Ahmad, Mushtaq  
**Med. - Cardiology**  
TNF-stimulation of ICMT phosphorylation on tyrosine and activity in endothelial cells

Beck, George  
**School of Medicine**  
Identifying the role of inorganic phosphate transport in osteoblast differentiation and mineralization

Calabrese, Ronald  
**EC - Biology**  
Ca currents and the control of inhibitory synaptic transmission between leech heart interneurons

Collilns, Marcus  
**EC - History**  
Experiencing Postmodernity in Late Twentieth-Century Britain

Gillespie, Andra  
**EC - Political Science**  
Messengers, Messaging, and Mobilization

Gross, Robert  
**Med. - Neurosurgery**  
Closed-loop Brain Microstimulation in a Rat Model of Epilepsy

Hallerberg, Mark  
**EC - Political Science**  
Central Banks as Watchdogs: Evidence from Europe

Jaye, David  
**Med. - Pathology**  
Structure/function analysis of a plasmacytoid dendritic cell lection

Jones, George  
**EC - Biology**  
Regulation of polynucleotide phosphorylase expression in Streptomyces

Karnes, Kevin  
**EC - Music**  
Music, Criticism, and the Challenge of History
Kinkead, Becky  Med. - Psychiatry
The role of the neurotensin system in amphetamine-induced behavioral sensitization

Kjelgaard, Julia  EC - Art History
Beyond the Borders: extending practice and vision

Liang, Yuying  Med. - Pathology
Development of reverse genetic systems for Pichinde virus, an animal model virus for Lassa fever

Manatunga, Amita  PH - Biostatistics
Development of Statistical Prediction Methods for Diagnosing Kidney Obstruction

McKenna, Kyle  Med. - Ophthalmology
Mechanisms of CD8+CTL inhibition by CD 11b+ cells associated with ocular tumors

Muly, Chris  Med. - Psychiatry
Regional Variation in the Localization of the Dopamine Receptor Interacting Protein, Calcyon

Pacifici, Roberto  Med. - Endocrinology, Meta. & Lipids
Role of T Cells in Ovariectomy Induced Bone Loss

Peltier, Scott  Med. - Biomedical Engineering
An FMRI study of resting-state connectivity in individuals with Asperger's Disorder

Reingold, Beth  EC - Political Science
Representation and the Intersections of Gender, Race and Ethnicity

Risjord, Mark  EC - Philosophy
Reflective Practice: Science, Philosophy and Nursing Knowledge

Van meir, Erwin  Med. - Neurosurgery
Molecular Mechanism of a Novel Class of Potent HIF-1 Inhibitors

Vassiliades, Thomas  Med. - Surgery
Integrated (Hybrid) Coronary Revascularization versus Multi-Vessel Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting: A Retrospective Propensity-score, Computer-matched
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Collin</td>
<td>Med. - Surgery</td>
<td>Tolerance Induction to Encapsulated Porcine Islet Xenografts as a Therapy for Type 1 Diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitzmann, Neale</td>
<td>Med. - Endocrinology, Meta. &amp; Lipids</td>
<td>Amelioration of Postmenopausal Osteoporosis by Pharmacological NF-kB Blockade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westen, Drew</td>
<td>EC - Psychology</td>
<td>Predicting risk for violent and nonviolent offending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yount, Kathryn</td>
<td>PH - International Health</td>
<td>Childhood Disadvantage and Later-Life Health Among Older Women and Men in Egypt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>